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STROKE REHABILTTATION
The rf{ala!4sian Scenario..
There is a rising incilence of stroke in the Malaysian community due to underlying facbrs including hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, smoking, and stress4. The age group of people sustaining shoke is broadening, ranging from 3
to 80 years oldc. According to the Shoke Registry whidr was initiated in 1996, between June b August 2003, the
preliminary results indicated hypertension was the most common risk factor for shokez. The rising incidence in the
younger population is commonly due to complications secondary to arteriovenous malformation, while in the older
population it is due to uncontrolled hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and diabetes mellitusa.

Recovery from stroke depends on he area of he brain affected and degree of severity damaged. Common
disabilities seen include paralysis or difiiculty in controlling movement, sensory disturbances, problem in epressing oneself or understanding
language; problems with memory and thinking, and emotionaldisturbanoes (Table 1).

Summary dysfunction and problens aising

According to the Sfoke Registry in Malaysia, an important criteria in he management of stroke lies in the duration from the onset of stroke
occuning to the arrival at fre hospital for proper featmentz. Most times, individuals who suffered a stroke are admifted either to government or
private hospitals+ while some may seek treatment from their family doctors.

Dehabllltallon
Shoke rehabilitation involves a multidisciplinary team (MDT) approad. Often, the MDT bam comprise of physician and/ or neurologist,
ocorpational, physical and speech therapisb, dietician and nurses. Once he medical conditions in hese stroke survivors stabilise, they are
refened for rehabilitation i.e. physical, occupational, speech herapy. These herapists work closely togeher with the rest of the MDT team in
order to provide a holistic approach in the management of stroke.

Rehabilitation assisb individuals with stroke to releam skills hat are lost when part of the bnain is damaged. The goals of rehabilitation are to
help survivors to be as independent as possible and to aftain the best quality of life. lt is important that the patient's family members, especially
the main caregivers work closely together wih the rehabilltation team members to enable the patient to achieve the highest level of quality of life.

Occupational Therapy (OT)

Occupational Therapists (OTs) play a major role in helping skoke survivors resume ac{ive and productive lives
which will improve heir quality of life (QOL), The goal of ocorpational therapy include prevention of deformities,
remediation of psychosocial dysfunction, achievement of maximal physical function, and facilitation of maximal
independence in self-maintenance1,3. During the initial meeting with the stroke survivor, the ocorpational
herapist usually assess the underlying mobr, cognitive, perceptual, and interpersonal skills as well as task
performance and valued roles.

The Occupational Therapy Interventions for sboke survivors includes:
. Motor rehaining: to facilitate normal movement and use of the afiected side, tn Mataysia where food is bantituL

develop more n-ormal postural mechanism, and inhibit abnormal reflexes and trf{#i,2ilflffi]lfl
movement pattems. This may involve range of motion exercises, addressing
shoulder $bluxation and upper limb oedema which will be conducted together with the
physioherapist (PT)

. Splinting the affected upper limb and hand in order to prevent further deformity either for flaccid
or spastic limbs

Areas of Dvsfunc{ion Problems Arisinq
!cnsory uErurDanoeS
-Disturbances in sensation

Toud , pain, temperature, pressure, vibralion and proprioception

reroepuar uysruncton
-Peroeption is complex and inwlws processes of transforming, organising, and
skuc{uring sensory information from the environment. Adaptation depends on the
intacl perceptual processing. A patient who lacks adequate perceptual processing
skills fails io adapt adequately to the tasks of daily living,

EoqyscDeme d,sorders e.g. Dody mnstrudion and struduEs
Inability to remgnise or discdminate touch sensations
lnability to brmulate a plan of movement (Aryaxial
Blindnessof the nasal half andthetemporalhalf of theotheteye(Hononpars Hemianopsia)
Inability to integrate & utilise perceptions ftom the affected side (Unilatval Nqlert)
Diffiarlty shifting gaze or attention (Wsud Attention\
Spatial Relationshios
Diffiorlty in distinguishing a figure from its brckground (Figure Ground Paceplion)
Inabilitv to recoonise fumiliar obiec{s (Aqnosh)

Cognitive Dystunction llitticlllty remembering persons, objeds or procedures (Memory)
Lack of ability to judge e.g. not locking the bnakes of wheelchair before getting up
Lack of abstracl thinking
Affects patient's ability to plan and organise activity according to the sequence ofthe activity
Diffiqllty to perform one or more of the following: plan, organise, initiate or cany out a task

Personality and Emotional Changes ueDress|on
Denial
Sense of hopelessness and meaningless (Regression)
Uncontrolled outburst of laughing or crying (Emotional Lability)
Decreased motivalion
Decreased f ru slration tolerance

uPsecn ano Lrnguage ursorosrs
These disodels occur mostfrequently in CVAs resulting from damage to the lefr
hembohere of the brain.

Apnasa
Dysarthda

of arcas of and from strokd



. ADL re-tnining in self care, dressing, daily tasks e.g. meal prepanation, work environment. These activities will enmurage bilateral upper
limb co-ordination as much as possible

. Cognitive skills training e.g. increase or improve memory, aftention, planning and organisation, and insight

. Psychosocialaspecb e.g. coping shategies, improve regression behaviours

. Positioning e.g. wheelchair seating, proper positioning of the afiected side while resting orduring activities

. Provbion or advice on equipmenf required to increase patient's independence e.g.
commodes, raised toilet seats, adaptive tools. Splinting of he

bwer limb
Adivity Mod if ication for

kitchen task

. Home accessibility e.g. advice on positions and heights of grab rails,
modifications sudr as ramps, lighting, flooring

wheelchair,

environmental
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Physiotherapy (PT)

In general, physiotherapy helps patients regain the maximal possible function of their body after an injury as well as b
prevent any semndary complications. This can be adrieved by:

1. Assessing the extent of brain damage (Table 2)
2. Analyzing the abnormal movement paftems in hemiplegia in all the functional activities
3. Understanding he home situation (identiff the main carer, work with the OT in identifying tre level of

independence needed at home and in the community where they stay, family's needs etc)
4. ldentifying the possible secondary problems and implement a care-giver kaining pogramme to prevent

hem from aarte stage rightthrough to being discharged home
5. a fumily conbrence with the involvement of other MDT members (doctors, nurses, OTs, Speech therapists,

psychologists etc) for a holistic approadr and b help set realistic achievable common goals and reviewing
the goals later at different time frame

6. lmplementing an intensive rehabilitation programme (Table 2)

I'AIN PROBLEIIIS lrVllAT CAt'l BE DONE
Mttsce ActMiggs Poss,Drlt0es mwtome/efist Caregiver

1. Slrength Weak exerc|ses

Functbnal exercises

Functional electrical stimulation

Simole assisted exercises
Assist patienl rather than helping them fully in functional
activities fi safety is not mmpromised

2. lone spasilc (n19n ronel

Flaccid (low tone)

Tone reducing 0r increasing techniques

Using a sling or resting splint

Cross refer to OTs for orooer seatinc

Posilioning when not in therapy time

Handling of limbs

Prevention of shoulder subluxation
3, Range Limitations or contracture Hassrve $retcnes

Antagon ist strengthen ing
Functional stretd inq & st|enqthen inq

Follow-up with trained techniques

Positionino
Rtnctional activities
1. bed mobility
2. sitting
3. standing
4. walking
5. stairs
6. higher challenges like
getling into car, mobility in
the community (input from
OTs as well)

Assess the level ol
independene & quality of
movement

Retraining the missing components requircd for
each activities

Reduce any abnormal patterns if any

Prescribe walking aid ifnecessary

Discuss with OTs if any adaplive devices needed &
chanqes of the device with poqression

Training on the safety aspect 0f eadr activities

Ways to assisl the patient at different levelof
independence

lntenrenlion in stroke reh abilitdi qt

Strolc and us..fhe nextsiep(sl?
It is important to oommence shoke rehabilitation as early as possible in order to maximise he individual's functional capacity. Although
rehabilitation cannot 'cure' sfoke entirely, it can help people to adtieve their best possible long-term outcome. Occupational and Physical
Thenpists togeher wih Speech Thenapists often 'co-treat' the patient to enhance problem-solving regarding specific barriers to independence in
activities of daily living (ADL).

As mentioned earlier, the process of recovery from stroke may vary from penson b person depending on he severity and extentof the damage
ocarning to the brain. These stroke survivors should be empowered to resume heir lives as close to normal as possible and accepted back as
part of our society despite their limitations. Hence, it is vital that stroke survivors and heir families, togeher with members of our society, be fully
informed about the importanoe of stroke rehabilitation. This will enlighten hem to discover new possibilities of performing role+elated activities
despite the residual impairments from stroke.
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